
A.. 26019 FJ 

Dec!.sion No. 

BEFORE.TgE BJ..!LR.~.f:D CO~.·X!SSION OF Ti"::E S1'.n.'S OF CALIPOR!:!;" 

In the ).'"tter of the A,pliee~ion of ) (i\\ ~ U ~ ~ OOk\ l c. E. ~:CCARTY to sell and D. GA..'lUEALDI } \UJ u u U ~ 
JR., J. G~~!BALDI, v. GArtIBAtDI and BUD) 
~. HOOD, co~ar~ners doin~ b~si~ess as ) c. H. vcCJ"'?.TY' TRuCKING CO. to ".:)urch~se) Ap-plication No. 26019 
a certificate ~t public conve~~ence ~~d) 
necessity a~tho~izin~ oper~tionz as a ) 
hiR'b.we.~r COmMon carrier. ) 

o P I ~; I 0 !~ -------
In this a,plicetion, C. H. r.rcCarty asks !-,e!':"'lis~ion to 

sell his o~erative rights to- D •. C~rib8ldi, Jr., J. Caribaldi, 

V. Garibaldi and Bud G. Hood, in accordance with an a~reemcnt 

entered into between the parties providing tor the sale of the 

assets of the trucking business :'eretofore operated by a~plicant 

C. H. ~~cCarty. J... copy of the a~reeme!!t is tiled in this apr1i-

cation as Exhibit ". " ~ . The purchasers intend to continue the 

. truckint.:: business under a -oe.:'t:lership fo~ of or~8.!"izat.;.on and 

o~erate under the r..al':'le of the C. H. ~'~cCa:-ty Truckint" Co~,any. 

The a~ree~ent to w~ich refe~ence ~es been ~ade is detc1 

Se~te~ber 30, 1943. It ~rovides that no co~zideration is bein~ 
:paid to cr received 'by C. H. ~.~eCarty tor ~is operative ri~ht$ 
and that his failure to transfer the s~e does not affect the 

a~rcc~ent or a~y docu~onts referred to the~ein, nor the 0011-

~ations of the ~urcr.~scrs. The ~urchasers ~ave a~rced to ~ay 
C. E. '';cCarty $95,000 tor his truckin~ busi:r!ccs nnd nroJ/crties. 

The pro~erties, aside rro~ the operative ri~hts, conzist of 
Lots 109, 110, 111, 112, 113 and 114 of ~ract No. ~S18, city 

of and county of Los ~~eles, as ~er ~ap recorded in Book 31, 

:Pa~e 7 of !\·~a.ps, in the office of the County Recorder of said 
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count~r, buildinG's (md i~'9rovc"'e!lts, four heavy-duty t:::-ucks, 

sb:'trailers, Machinery, shor end office equi:9!"1cnt~ 

A Co~~iss:on e~~~ecr haz ox~~incd the te.r~iblc ~ro~

crtie: s o~d "'crorts the. t i=s;.p hE:.ve Q. T"resent value of $94 ,3S0~ 

Tto bookz of C. :'1. ~"cCe.:-'tj" z!low th£'t the ta~~ibl~ 'r.'To"'crtics 

cost ~99,751.50, end fnfthc'r t.hO'fl c dC'Prcciation reserve of 

$39,381.18. The difference between tho :purche.sc· '9r ice and 

the depreciated cost of the p:::'opcrtics as show~ by the books 

of th~ seller should~ ~s pro?ertics arc rctir~d or earlier, 'be 

charged to the net profit f:-om the operat5. on of the :pro'P(:;rtic's , 
and not included in opcratirp o~ons~s. 

01' th.:! purchase !)rict:. $27,500 is payable in cosh. 

while $67,500 is r~present~d by a note sccurod by a deod of. 

trust and ch~ttel mortgage. Th~ noto is detod Septem'ber 30. 
1943. By its tc~s it is payabl~ ~s follows: 

In instcllmcnts as herein stotad, for value received, 
~ach of the undersi~~ed ~ro~ises to ,ay to C. E. 
~~cCurty and E11c. ~r. ?":cCerty, ecch as to an undivided 
one-half interest, as the solo end separate property 
of each of them, at Sen Pedro, Colifornia, the ~u~'of 
Sixty-Seven ~ous~d Five Hundred ~nd no/100 Dollarz, 
(~67 ,500.00) wit!l'intcrezt on the sum of '!""lentY~ivc 
Hundred Doll~rs ($2;500.00) from date at the Tate of 
two (2) per cent ~er annu~, payable on the 5th dey of 
January, 1944, and with intE!rost on the SUT"t of Sixty_ 
Five Thousand Dollars ($65,000.00) fro"'t dato, end on 
the un~uid 'balances thereof, at the rate of five (5) 
PCI' cent ~or annu~, ~ayable monthly b~~inn1n~ on the 
15th dey o:~ February, 1944, and on the l5.th day of 
each ~onth tcercatt~r; ?rincipal payable'in instell-
~cnts of Five Thous~~d Five Hundred Dollars ($5,500.00) 
on th~ 5th day of Janu~ry, 1944, cnd tho balance of 
suid ,rincipal pey8bl~ in installments of On~ Thousand 
Dollars (~1,000.00), on th~ 15th dey or :ach month, 
b~~inninR on the 15th day of FcbruarJ, 1944, and con-
tinuin~ until' said prinCipal ant in~~~cst ~eve been 
paid, hcroby r(:s~r""in~ the rir.:ht to y.-c.y the su.., 01' Two 
Thous~~d Fi .... e Hundred Dollars (~2,500.00) durin~ any 
~onth hereunder on and ~fter the 15th day of February, 1944.. '. ~ 
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A copy of the deed of trust end the chattel mort~a~c were 

filed with the COmI:lission on ~!ay 4, 1944. 

The opcrat:'ve rights ef C. n. McCarty are del"ir..cd by 

D~cisi on ~!o. 23537 r!at~d ~/:6..":'c~ 23, 1931 unO. Dt.;cision No. 28567 , 
de. ted Fa b:::-ue.::y 2-t:. :L 'J36 .. The a~~:L~ce:tior .. shows that t~(; tote.l 

~ .. 
revenue dcriv~d t~o~ opc~Qtion3 ~nder t~e operative ri~hts cur-

l i:1,z 1()43 was o.bout $22,040. The purchancrs contc=rt}:)lo.tc no che.n~c 

in the service as conducted by c. E. ?~cCerty e::::.d propose no' 

chClnp:e in ratE:S ar.d. Will continue the ~se of the se.mo equi:p~cnt. 

EQ.uipr.;cnt e.ccordi!lf-': to the 9P'91iceticn nes b-::c:: and is now b(~ir..p." 

used in the ~crrorManc~ of service ~~der the certificate of pub-

lic convenience and neccssity.~rantcd by the Co~mi$sion e::::.d in 

other transportation under ~cr~its of the Railroad C6~miszion ar.d 

under 0. certificate of ::,ub1ic con"i"cnic!"tce ond ncccss'i ty issued 
by the Interstate Co~~crcc Co~~:!.ssion. A~p1icant Bud G. nood 

who has been eM~loyod by the sc1lc~ for some years in t~e oper-

ation of th~ business will continue as. the mana~cr thereof. 

Th~ action taken herein shall not be construed to b~ e 

findin~ of value tor an~" purroet:: oth.er than the procccd!npo ht:rein 
involved. 

D. Garibaldi, Jr., J. GE2;ri'o,l;).ldi, V. Garibe.ldi Cind Bud G. 

Hood, partn~rs doin&-: 'businc:3S as C. E. ~.~cCarty Truc~in~ Co:n~eny, 

aru placed upo~ notice that ~o~orativc ri;hts~ as suc~ do not 

1 The anr.~al r·~:.oorts of c. E. ~.:cCel"ty show the tollowin..:- results: 
1940 !ill lli,g 1~43 Transportation -Revenue $88,278.03 $68, 9~9.27 $14.2,564.17 $119,010.23 Transportation .. Expenses 85,216.87 85,194.84 125,639.94 lOO;9~2.83 Net O~cro.tin", . . 

Rcv<;,nue $ 3,051.16 ,$ :3,754.43 $ 17,026.23 $ 18,017.10 
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consti tute a class of property which m.a~r be c:.pi tal~zed or used as 

an ele~ent of value in rate fixing for anya~ount of money in 
excess of that oriGinally paid to tho State as the consideration 

for the grant of such riGhts. Aside from their purely permis3ive 

aspoct they e:ctend to the holder a full or partial monoply of a 

class of business over a porticular route. This ~onoply feature 
may be changed, or destroyed at any time ~y the State, which is not 

in any respect limited to the number of ri&~ts which =ay be given. 

The Co~ssion has considered applicant's request and is 

ot the opinion that tr.is is not a mutter on which a hearing is 

necessary, that the issue of the note by said cembers of the 

partnership herein authorized is reosona'oly necessary for the 

purpose of paying in part for said properties, and that this 
application should be sr~nted subject to the provisions of this 
order, therefore, 

IT IS 3EBEBY ORD:SRSD as follows: 

(l) c.:o:. ~.:cCarty is authorized to sell end transfer to 

D. Garibaldi, Jr., J. Garibaldi, V. Garibaldi and Bud G. Hood, 

partners, after the effective d~te hereof and o~ or betore 

September }O, 1944, and s~id pcrt~er$ are authorized to purchase 

and ac~uire the operative riGhts and properties referred to inthe 

foregoing Opinion and thereafter to oper~te thereunder, and said 

D. Garibaldi,Jr., J. Caribaldi, V. Gcriboldi ~nd Bud G. Sood, 

partners, may execute and deliver to C. 5. l':cCcrty their note, in 

the princip~l s~ of not eXceeding $67,500, end execute 0. deed ot 

trust and chattel mortgago to secure the pny~cnt of said note; tm 
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note, deed of trust and c~attel mortgage to be in the same form as 

the note, deed ot trust, ane chattel mortgage tiled with the 

CoI:lmission on ~,~ay 4, 1944. 

(2) Applicants shall comply with the provisions ot 

General Order No. 80 and Part IV ot General Order No. 93-A by 

tiling, in triplicete, and concurrently caking effective, 

appropriate tarriffs anc time tables within sixty (60) days from 

the effective date hereof, and on not less than one (1) day's 

notice to the Co~ssion and the public. 

(3) The authority herein granted will become effective 

when D. Garibaldi, Jr., J. Ga~1baldi, v. Garibaldi and'Bud G. Hood, 

partners, or either ot the: ~ay the tee prescribed by Seetion 57 of 

the Public Utilities Act, which tee is $68~oo. 
, 

Dated at lu, ~) 
~"I.jf: , 944. 

J Calitornia, this . .il ~ 
day ot 

RAILROAD COMMISStON 
$TATt: ()ff CAI.JJ"ora".A 


